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eye, and was thus observed twice in its influence 
on the bladder in this patient. 

In another case, observed in March, 1880, - Dr. 
--, ~t. 25 years,-the same strength solution 
was used for refractive purposes in the right eye . 
The instillation was made at 2 p. m. Dizziness 
was felt at the end of fifteen minutes, and con
tinued fifteen minutes longer while sitting still ; 'on 
walking, want of full power of co-ordination was 
experienced, and the patient said he felt as if intoxi
cated. The necessary examination was then made . 
and at the end of an hour from its use the doctor 
went home , which was near at hand. He said he 
suffered while going in the same manner, and then 
on his arrival lay down and \Vent to sleep. At 
7 p. m. he was aroused, after some effort by 
his friends, to partake of supper, and thereafter 
suffered no inconvenience in the same way. Later 
in the evening he urinated normally, and con
sidered the act finished, when, in a few moments, 
a second and involuntary act took place, much to 
his disgust and surprise . This occurred for three 
days, he being prepared for it thereafter. 

There was no pain, irritability, or increase in the 
amount of urine voided or in the force of the expul
sion, in either of these cases, nor was there any 
greater frequency in the voluntary act . 

Three weeks later I used two drops of a four 
grain solution of sulphate of atropia in the left eye 
of the last case mentioned, for refractive purposes 
and to compare the action of duboisia and atropia in 
the same patient. Only normal mydriasis occurred, 
and no other constitutional manifestation, not even 
dryness of the throat. Atropia was evidently to be 
preferred by him. These medical gentlemen cqm
pared notes, and informed me of their unpleasant 
experience, which I consider worthy of narration, 
showing how men and animals can be similarly 
affected by the same drug 

Since my experience with these gentlemen I have 
sought · for the same manifestation in all of my 
male patients under its influence, but have found 
no other as yet ; nor do I know of any such action 
on the opposite sex. Men I have found to be 
most susceptible to the drug, children slightly so : 
more cases must be observed on this point. In a 
more general way, I have found cases of interest 
exhibiting the effect of the drug. To dilate the 
pupil in a lady sixty-nine years old to investigate a 
senile cataract, I used one drop of a two-grain 
solution of sulphate of duboisia; two hours later, 
while returning home, she had sudden loss of con 
trol of her limbs, and had to be carried hom-:, her 
friends thinking she was paralyzed . She slept very 
profoundly ; bad slight delirium ; the next day was 
well again ; later the cataract was removed, no 
duboisia being used, on account of her suscepti
bility, but she bore the solution of atropia, two 
grains to the ounce, very well. 

I used a four-grain solution of duboisia in a case 
of irido -choroiditis with vitreous opacities , specific, 
only once, to dilate the adherent pupil, intending to 
continue its use for therapeutic purposes . The 
woman was twenty -eight years old, and, I have 
since learned, three months advanced in preg
nancy ; but on her way home she was compelled 
to be taken into a house and lie down, as she was 
unable to walk. The effect soon passed off. A 
{11;.:~ irain solution o! atropia she has endured with 

only a slight dryness of the throat, and a good 
result has ensued. 

The condition of the atmosphere and tcmperatw-e 
of the weather have an influence on its use. The 
unpleasant effects of the drug have been more pro
minent during the mild, di!;agreeablc, damp weather 
of the past winter; on cold, clear days it is better 
accepted. 

I have resorted to atropia latterly on warm, dis
agreeable day s, with no bad effects . 

I There exists also a certain variableness in the 
I drug , one solution acting more unpleasantly than 

the others, and all made from the same bulk ; and 
yet I ha\·e had solutions from various sources also. 

The cases narrated exhibit the peculiar and 
general effects of duboisinc as I have observe<! 
them during my use of it, and which I desire to 
add to those already made known by other ob
servers. 

The only value to be derived from its use is in 
gaining time in the study ol refraction, and that is 
a decided one where time is a factor: Therapeutically, 
atropia is to be preferred ; and where time is no 
esse ntial consideration, in the correction of ame
tropia I would still use atropia. No permanent ills 
ha\'e followed the use of duboisine thus far. and 
its efficiency is not to be denied. 

The action of the drug on the bladder in the 
cases quoted was no doubt due to parti-1 paralysis 
of the constri ctor urin~; and if the action of the 
drug could be gauged for the gcnito-urioary system, 
it might be of use in some cases affectin,t that 
portion of the body.-Wm. S . l.illle, A. M ., M .D ., 
i11 Ph i/a . .Jltftd. Timu . 

PARA GUAY TEA (It.Ex PARACUAYEN sts) .-Pcrbaps 

I could not do better for the many readers of the 
Summary than to present them with the results of 
my experience in the use of Paraguay tea, which 
bas now extended over a period of seventeen 
months . 

The first case in which I pres cribed it was that of 
Miss M., a taU, lean , sallow-complexioned, black
haired, dark-eyed girl, of 17. To use her 
mother's expression, " She never ,vas healthy." 
She first menstruated at the age of fifteen years, the 
catamenia making their first appearance during a 
prolonged case of remittent fever. Since then, 
menstruation has been scanty, painful and irregular . 
She suffer ed continually from torpid liver, costive 
bowels, irregular appetite , feeble digestion, nervous 
prostration and persistent leucorrh~a. with very offen 
sive discharges . Besides, she was subject to annual 
attacks of remittent fever, the disease recurring in 
the month of August three years consecutively. In 
September, 1878, had a severe attack of double 
pneumonia . As I had been her physician for more 
two years, I was called to attend her again. The 
case was a difficult one, but at the end of about ten 
days after the invasion she began to recover . Con 
valescence was exceedingly tardy . The greatest 
obstacle was her inability to sleep . This seemed 
to be the rei;ult of hypenrsthcs ia, for her impres
sibility was so acutely sensitive that the slightest 
noise, even a whisper, would frequently produce 
distres sing nervous agitation, and she would tremble 
from head Co foot as one terribly frightened . Wbeo 
she attempted to sleep this condition would involun 
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tarily arise, and drive the "sweet restorer" entirely 
away for hours. Yet she constantly complained 
of a desire to sleep. 

I tried various anodyncs-cvery one, in fact, 
which I thought could · be administered with safety 
to the patient. All seemed alike unavailing. This 
sta tc of things had existed four or five days, when 
I received a package of Paraguay tea from Dr. 
Charles W. Zaremba, of Chicago, who is an im
porter of South American drugs. The parcel was 
accompanied by a letter from Dr. z .. relative to 
the nature and use of the new drug. It occurred 
to me that the soothing properties of the " tea" 
would most likely procure sleep for my much
exhausted patient. I repaired ·to her at once, and 
delivered it to her mother, directing a strong infu
sion to be used with sugar and milk as a diet
drink. It was then about "tea time," and I re
mained to watch the results. She drank about half 
a pint with her other food, and soon appeared a 
good deal refreshed. lo about an hour she was 
discovered to be soundly sleeping. She continued 
to use it in the same way until she fully recovered. 
In a very few days all her hyperaesthetic symptoms 
entirely disappeared. She has since become entirely 
healthful. 

After seeing the good results, which I ascribed to 
the Paraguay tea in the above case, I procured a 
few pounds of the lea~s. and began to test its 
value on a tolerably large scale, prescribing it as a 
diet drink in nearly all cases of fever, pleurisy, 
pneumonia, etc ., and I think with the best results. 
Coffee and the Asiatic teas, as a general rule, arc 
very improper as diet drinks, I conceive, in acute 
disease ; though the latter is extensively prescribed 
and used in nearly every section of this country, as 
well as in Europe. V cry true, its use has greatly 
declined within the last twenty-five years, or since 
milk, for this purpose, has become popular ; and 
just here, I wish to digress for a moment to off er 
some reflections upon the use of milk. 

I find a very large number of persons with whom 
milk does not agree. This is the case with many 
in health, and more notably so when under the 
influence of disease. Then, milk differs so much 
in its qualities. Even in the country, remote from 
cities, where intentional adulteration is unknown, 
milk from the same cow will greatly differ in quality 
at diff crent seasons of the year, and under the 
influences of different kinds of food. These cows 
are liable to various forms of disease, all affecting, 
more or less, their lacteal secretions, while fre
quently the indisposition is so slight as to escape 
observation. Taking this view of the matter , I con
civc that milk should be prescribed for the sick with 
the greatest caution. 

If I am correct in this, and the observations of 
the profession should bear out my experience in 
the case of the Paraguay tea, its general introduc
tion will be of great service to the afflicted. 

For more than a year, Paraguay teas have been 
in constant use at my table instead of " that com
pound devilment " known as " China tea." Through 
all the winter months it is used twice every day, and 
very often three times. It promotes appetite, aug
ments digestion, and is followed, at night, by so11nd 
refreshing sleep. There arc six of us, and it agrees 
equally well with all. 

lo my own person, I have carefu~ly studied its 

action. . I am quite dyspeptic. Coffee, at night, 
inclines to produce wakefulness. Two cups of the 
Asiatic tea will produce in me a splitting headache, 
and keep me from sleeping the whole night. It 
also produces gastrodynia, and sour, often greasy. 
eructations. 

Two cups of the Paraguay tea taken at nighr. 
produces a feeling of moderate exhilaration, to be 
followed in due time by calm, sound, refreshing 
sleep. Under its use. my appetite and digestion 
both improve. I notice a slight increase in tht: 
quantity of urine excreted under its use. 

I ascribe its tendency to procure sleep to its 
soothing influence, and not to any narcotic prin
ciple. 

I have never attempted to analyzc the drug, but 
I feel sure that future research will demonstrate 
the fact that those who ascribe its medicinal pro
perties to "caffeine" or theine, are laboring under 
a great mistake.-W . H. flmtley, ,11. D., LI.. D ., 
;,, /Jfed. Summary . 

D uRO ISIA . -THI·: ~h:w M YDR IATH .:-ATR01·1r.1 1s 

DYING, ATROPI!'.~: 1s DEAD !-M. Galezowski p. · -
scntcd to the ~ociety of Biology at the session oi" 
March 23, a new mydriatic preparation. This 
plant, for it is derived from a plant, comes to us 
from Australia, and belongs to the family of the 
scrophulariacire, according to M. Olivier, of Lon 
don, who has, studied it. It is called duboisia 
inyoporoida. 

According to the English ophthalmologist, 
Tweedy, a few drops of the solution of duboisia 
produces dilat · tion of the pupil that lasts from six 
to ten days . From the investigations that he has 
made upon this subject, M. Galczowski has demon
strated that the paralysis of the sphincter of the 
iris and the muscle of accommodation last for more 
than eight days in the healthy eye, but in the 
diseased eye the mydriatic effect is less persistent. 
He has employed this agent on more than thirty 
patients and it may to-day be said that the action 
of 1 :20 solution of duboisia is quite a3 powcrCul 
as the I : 10 solution of atropia. If we shall be able 
to prepare its alkaloid, we shall have without doubt 
an agent more powerful than any of those . we 
have known of up to the present time. This is 
not all ! The duboisia plant presents yet other 
advantages over atropia. An aqueous solution I :20 

in·stilled into the eye does not irritate the conjunc
tiva, while atropia provokes such an irritation that 
we arc obliged to absolutely abandon its employ• 
mcnt in certain individuals. M. Galczowski tells 
us that he has seen to supervene inflammations of 
the conjunctiva, cctropium, hallucinations, delirium 
and even convulsions in infants, following the 
instillation of a collyrium of atropia. The colly
rium of duboisia docs not cause these accidents, 
and where the atropia has had to be abandoned on 
account of irritating effects, the new mydriatic may 
be employed with the most satisfactory results. 

Our confr~re reports also several observations 
that have been collected by one of his assistants, 
M. Adon Gulmcau de Mussy; they show, in the 
most conclusive manner, the efficacy of the extract 
of duboisia in the treatment of certain ocular 
troubles. In a girl swfcring from severe kcratitis 
tracbomatosa, neither atropia nor daturine could be 
employed during more than a year without aggra---i-·--· ---


